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Dispensing as It Was and Is to be.

Wmli. Gilbn.ir, in an addless before tle
Dunîdee Chemists' Assistants' and Appren.
tices' Association, says --

hn days gone by, pntions plasters, juleps,
anid other concoctions uli the privilcgcd
apothecary ,upplied to the order of the phy-
sician gave way to what wve now regard as a
more rational sytem, and comnplex confec.
tions aud mii.\tures belcame the sinnpler pre-
parations. At pre>ent ne sec an even greater
change taking place. The niattral products
of the vegetable kingdom arc being replaced
by artificial chelmical products. It has long
beet Ie hope of science to produce in the
laboratory the active principals founld in
plants, and w iith dern imetlods tif uuork-
ing have isolatcd and placed at the service
of prescribers ; and this hope-not vet real-

ized, or at least only to a small degree-bas
led tmp t otier chlemical issues of great in-

portance in tle synthesis of bodies exerting
a powerful action ain the humain organism
and capable of employment in niedicine. To
draw a fancy, picture, witl a possibility of
more than fancy in it, we iay find that the
lhariacopSia of the future wvill be devoted
entirely to alkaloids, organic bodies, and thle
s- s of a few metals. The galenicals of
oir present tine wVill have entirely disap-

peared, and even thie so-called elegant
preparations of certain houses will have
passed into oblivion along with tle historic
houses which produced them>. The phar-
mîacist, pure and simple, will bc the sole sur-
viving ieinbei of the drug trade, and there
will be no onle between hiim andi the great
firns devoted to tlc manufacture of tle
purely chenical substances save ic genîeral
ierchants, who will supply in snaller put
up packages wh-at lie can only purchase in
large original cases. Even aimong tliegreat
firns or corporations conpetition will have

specialized manufacture and mîonopolics wvill
be created. The wholesale ditggist of to-
day who conducts a somewhîat complex
business, who manufactures galenicals and
chemicals, and buys on the various markets,
and distributes his heterogencous stockamong
r,ooo or more customers, will have disap-

pcared, along with opium, cinchona, and
other crude natural products. The latter
wVill be remembered only as valuable coin-
modities which once suplilied the race witl
Vell known articles, such as morhia, quine,

etc. Dispensing will consist principally in
rearranging compiessed pellets, gelatin discs,
capsules, granules, etc., in simaller packages,
anîd labelling with directions for use by the
patient. The pharmacist at such period
will not, however, be considered a mucre
distributor (a sort of inpioved autonatic
machine fron which a coin cf small value
will produce ahnost any article required),
but vill be regarded by the l.w and the
public as an educated mian capable of decid-
mog at a glance which one of somte thousand
conmbinations of somne particular group is
intended.

Market Report.

Business during the past nonth lias been
quiet as coipared withl the btisy mionth pre-
viotis. No startliig changes liae taken
place mI prices.

Linset:d screened is hiigher.
Tartaric Acid is unchanged, but later o

ai aIvance is predicted.
Codcia is advancing.

dines-Thie cobiniation lias not yet
cone ta an agreenmeint, and prices are nom-
iial.

Morphla continues to advance, but is yet
too Iow as conpared with the prices of
opium.

Opium-»-A large business lias been done
on advancing prices; further advance pro-
bable as tle present crop is n>early all des-
troyed owing to tle bad weather.

Antipyrine-Owing to supplies coning for-
ward, prices have resuimied old figures.

Insect Powder, lias opened tle season at
Iow' figures and a good deal has been sold
for forward delivery; a good deal offered at
very low' prices; is not as strong as pov.
dered closed flowers.

Pars gicen is being offered at less than
cost of laying it down; nianv are buying
now, for if a new duty is imposed as is ex-
pected higlier prices will rule.

lellebore-Prices range a lttle lower tlian
last year.

Higlier - Codeia, Guarans, Morphia,
Opium, Quinine, Rad Ipecac, Colchicumu
Seeds. Gui» Senegals, easier; Arabic. un-
chaged.

Canphor lias again advanced, and wuith
prospect of still higher prites.

English advices indicate a weakness in
price of Citric and Tartaric Acids and Bals
Tolu, and a firmnness in prices of Rhubarb,
Glycerine, and Oi of Burganiot.

Pharmacy in Norway.

Views of the exterior and interior of a typi-
cal Norwegian pharmacy werc shown, and
nuch adnired, the latter bemng tle signal
for a gencral ontburst of enthusiasm. The
unique character of tlc pictures was such
thmat one almost felt teipted to walk into thme
pharimaceutical establishment. lie recess
labelled bottles, and old style drawers, gave
a elearer idea than thme most claborate de-
scription of tle progress of pharmacy in
this interesting region.

The business donc in these pharmacies is
confined to drugs and dispensing, and to the
preparation and sale of pharmaccutical pre-
parations. In Bergen, whîere there arc
about 4c,ooo of a population, the pharmacies
number only five or six. Many of the
assistants are itiddle-aged men. Two
comnpulsoiy exainioations have to be passed,

- and a successftul curriculum has long been
in force lere. The prices, conpared with
ours, are low, and the style or sending
out mnedicines to prescription antiquat.
cd. A very unique photograph was nc.ct
exhibited showing the style in whichi the
iedicines are sent out. lhe labels are tied
to the necks of the boules in thc manner in
uogte with our old apothecaries about 50
years ago. A neat set of labels "as next
projected on the screen. The designs oi
these, surroundmng the nane of the phar-
miacist, arc symbolical of ie licaling art,
AEsculapius frequently playing an important
part. Snakes also, with and without the fath-
er ofmedicine, are seen todrinkfromvicups and
fouitain% in the orthodox fashion. Ail medi.
cines for iternal administration, the lecturer
went on to say, aie sent out labelled with
white labels. and for external use vith red.
If tle lotion, or what not, contains poison
an adhesive poison label is attached. This
bears the usual word "gift," meaning poison;
tlie designs of thle poison labi.ls speak by
well-knuown hieroglyphics, the thrce crosses
(which recalled the view of the wooden me-
niorial crosses in the Vosseganven church-
yard, Mr. Howie lad just exhibited), the
skuill and cross bones arc also conspicuous.
The powler papers, too, are printed with the
niame and address of the pharmacist. Bottles
are wrapped in papers, sometimes of various
tints, on »vhich the nane of the phariacy
and tlie proprictor arc elaborately engraved.

Pharmacies in Norway arc named as
hotels in this counti y--the "Lion," the

"Heron," and the "Swan" (Svaneapothe-
ket-Jolian Lotie). 'rhe "Lion" pharmacy
is situated in the Strancgadden, the main
street of Bergen.-M r. Howie before Dundee
Chenist Assistant Association-British and
Colonial Druggist.

For Warts.- Kaposi suggests the use of
one part of bicholoride of mnercury dissolved
in dtauty- parts of collodion, a little of the so-
lution being painted on and around tle base
of the wart once daily.

Every line of goods entbodies a history and a
science worth years of stuty to understand.

Oneo thinsg iln particular should be imlbpressel
uspon1 clerks-tho niccessity of careful attention to
sman custoilners.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
WeV will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Formula of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodernmics, and Pills in quan-
tities; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fornulæ Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
matter and samples will be sent by mail on
application.

DAVIS & LA1N CE Co., limiled,
MONTREAL,

Gencral Agents for the Dominion of
- Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.
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